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ST KOUIS , Oct. 3. An audience appalling
In im dliucnmnM greeted Mr. llryan at the
An iltorliim this evening Uefore the after-
nnn

-

KCMlon of the ilelnocMtic clubs had
computed Its work , people began to us-

t"tniio
-

! and crowd In at the doors nnJ It re-

nrnj
-

(| the utmost efforts of the aergeant-at-
arms and Ills nMlalnnts , together with a-

firuad, of police , to beep Iho great crowil
within bounds lly 7 o'clocl , every scat In

the galleries was token and the auditorium
VBS packed to suffocation It was 820 p-

in when Senator Moiif } , llio chairman ,

tailed the convention to order. When Mr-

Itrvan appeared ho was greeted with storms
of duets Ho looked as fresh nnd healthful
us though he had spent the past months In-

ipilet homo life , Instead of In almost a con-

tinuous
¬

succession of tspeaklni ; and travel-
ing

¬

While romovlm ; his overcoat the crowd
liept up a continuous uproar. 'I he ladles on
the platform became affected w Ith the en-

thusiasm
¬

, standing upon their i hairs , cadi
seeking to oiitshout and outvvavo the other
It was fifteen minutes before Mr. Ilrnn he-
Kin to speak

After nlatlng that It "tan his purpose to ad-

dress
¬

n few words to the members of the
assembled democratic clubs , Mr Ilrjan said
"The club can be of more service In this
i ampalgn than any previous campaign , bo-

catiso
-

In this campaign , the work Is belli-
ilono

-
?

by the people themselves "
Mr llrnn then noted that the clubs had

adopted n button , which bore the likeness
of Thomas Jcfle'rson. of whom lie sail "No
statesmen ever lived who so fully under-
stood

¬

human nature as he did no ono more
full } understood the capacity of the
people for self-government , no one
moro fully tindi rstood the dangers
to be guaided against He Etr'rl the prin-
ciples

¬

which unilerllo democracy end then
ho applied those principles to ever } qiies-
tlon which arose during his time We today
can Invent no no v principles Wo
are seeking to discover no now truths
Ai nro Hlmply applying new conditions to
those principles which must forever control
< ho people If the people still cherish the-lr
love for the free govcrmiHnt under which
we live "

Mr Ilonn then leid the code of articles
of faith given by JelTenon , beginning with
"Ilqual and ex.ut Justice1 to all men of-
vvhitevci sect or persuasion and Justice to
nil ' nppbing each of the o principles to-

prpscntila } conditions
Loogootec was reached at 12 IB anil a largo

crowd hud assembled In the public square
near the depot Mi IIrati was escorted to
the platform and spoke to an enthusiastic
niidlcnco The farmers had evident ! } been
congiegatlng at Washington all diy. for
when the train pulled In there , there wns a
horde of them and thi } were as enthusi-
astic

¬

as the' } could well be Mr Ilrynn ,

when ho could obtain order for the ehnos-
of cheering said In part"When our
campaign opened rur opponents thought
the } could ridlculn it out of existence , and
when they found ridicule would not work
the } began to abuse those who favored fnec-
oinage. . The } called them all sorts of
names , and when they were not making
much progress I understand that our op-
ponents

¬

have resorted to misrepresentation
I am Informed that the republicans have
circulate in this state an editorial taken
from the Omaha World-Herald criticising
pension appioprlatlons Tnat editorial ap-
peared

¬

In the Wcrld-Herald somu two } ears
before I had any connection with the paper
ami those who aio circulating It know- that
they nro circulating something v.hlch 1

never wrote , which I was not responsible
for and In no manner connected with am ] ,

I a } , m } friends , so desperate Ins become
the republican campaign that those who
claim to want an honest dollar arc not will-
ing

¬

to deal honestly with a political op-
ponent.

¬

. ( Great applause ) Upon the pen-
sion

¬

question , aa upon all other questions ,

my record can be found b } any one who
will read the reports of the congressional
proceedings or the platforms upon which
I have run. " ( Great applause )

A largo crowd was encountered nt Vln-
conncg

-

The arrangements were admirable
and Mi llryan was convened through the
eiowd without suffering any of the usual
Inconveniences Incident to a speech in a
town of the of Vlnccnnus.-

At
.

Lawrcncovllle , III , thcio was the usual
crowd to greet the candidate Ho made a
short speech from the platform of the train
At Olnoy HI , the homo of the piesent re-
publican

¬

nominee for governor of the state ,
there wns an Immense crowd nt the station
A gall } decorated stand had been erected
and from this the nominee spoke The
most enthusiastic meeting of the day yet
seen wns at Horn , whore many of Mi-
Hryan'H boyhood friends helped to make
lip the crowd tint received him It was a
continual ovation from the time the train
enteicd the city until It left Hu was taken
to the band stand , nnd when ho ascended the
platform there was tin en minutes' of con-
tinual

¬

cheering Mr. llran acknowledged
the gieeting , and then Introduced Congress-
man

¬

MeMillln who addressed the iib-
EomhUgu

-
for n few minutes

It was a great reunion at Salem , the town
where Mr llrjan was bum Old nun who
know him since his bohood nnd > oung
women theio to shake hands with
' Hill } " Old iicqunlntanies elowdtd about
thi' ear , all eager to guisii , the hand of the
presidential nominee who was bom In thclii-
iiidbt. . Many of Mi Ilrjana relatives wore
nt the depot , and these he met at the for-

vaid
-

end of the cat after he had addressed
the crowd fiom the back platform Ho was
deeply ulTictoil by the expressions of affec-
tion

¬

by the people.
After n general handshaking , Mr. llrjan

Bald "Kilends , wo have btopped heio for
a few moments , but I wns anxlou * tei stop ,

not only to MO > ou again but to tell } ou , If-

ou} have had on } rumoia of in > falling
health , they arc false 1 feel as well us I-

elld when the campaign opened , and If
am any judge I have strength to keep up
this light , Just as I havtt been keeping It-

up , until the day before election Anil un-

less
¬

all signs fall , unless 1 am a poor judge
of Indication :) . } ou will have such a lutl-
llcatlon

-

meeting In this town a month from
tonight us ) ou never hael before Con-

Kieusman
-

MeMillln also spoKo.
The names of llran and Allgtld were

onthuslistically chrereel nt the meeting In
Kant St houla. vvheio the nominee spoke te-

a great crowd from a platfoun erected In-

a vaiant lot The tialn beaiing the Hi j an
party anlved In I'aat St Louis at 020
0 clock this evening ami Mr IIIan was
taken In a carriage ) to the grounds 111 *

audlenco contained moiu ju-oplo than ho
could make heat his voice

Mr Ilran's speech was largcl } a icltoia-
tlon

-

of aignments which ho has advanced
many tlmea before In the ( oiirso of his
speech ho said ' Our opponents arc at-
tempting

¬

to niray the laborers , In the rlftcH-

nsalnst the laboivrs on the. faimn The }

are trjltig to ellvlde > thuse T ho toll Into
two i las.1en und l'lu > one* ( lass against the
other Hie ) tell us that wo uio laUl-
ilK

-
class Udiirs. and ) ot the it-piil llenn

pail } In IliU campaign has done mam to
aria } dims against elms tlitn an } part }

ever elld In an } rampalRti In tint hl.Mor.v of-

tl.o Lountr } And worst of all , m > frlcnda ,

the republican put ) In this campilcn Is
attempting to compel the laboilni ; men of
this country whn woik for waie tei vote
against their own lurro'tH under tie! threat
of losing their jobs 'Die } tedl you Hi it the
Interest of ono man U tin1 Interest ef all
1 tell } ou that theiu urn ipicitloni which
Bilso where men's Inlore'sU differ"-

In ronrliuloii Mr llrjan silJ "You will
liave an opportunity to heat the Umicti' of
this campaign ell cu ,u d , I'ccaiuo Illinois
is rich In thosu who aru picpnnd to pie -
6ent and to dtfetidthe pelkles for
ire stand , and Among llniuncn of thU utate-
vho are prepared lo elo jtnuic.t'f terrkc In
behalf of the common pceiplo there U turni1
moro jble and more ! willing mid more eoirr-
uoon.s than jour caudiiUlc feir pove-mor
John P.
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* -Oct. 3 ( Special fcl ram )

A Kunke opera house audience , vvhldi mndo-

up In enthuiilaKm what It lacked In num-

bers.

¬

. tonight listened to the straight popu-

list

-

doctrine as purvoyoel by Paul Vatider-

oort

-

> and William II Uerh Dech opened

fire upon Senator Allen , llolcomb and the

entire state house "ring" He accused Mien
of stepping Into public and political notice
through exchanging his democratic cuticle
for the skin of a populist nnd declared that
Allen had thus secured hold enough on

Gorman to pull his nrthcr extremity for
feileral appointments for a few friends.-
Hoth

.

opeakcrs declared that Allen had tried
to fell out the middle-of-the-road populists
to the democrats at St Louis Paul Vander-
voort

-

rotund as of } ore then got the
floor behind the footlights and proceeded to
make llenlon Marks' ears burn It was evi-

dent
¬

that the governor's private sccretir }

Is not In Vandcrvoorfs good looks at the
present time He explained his presence In

Lincoln by the comprehensive statement thnt
this point was a nest of vipers presumably
one which needed crushing under the Van-

dervoortlan
-

heel He further assured his au-

dlenco

¬

that ho nlwa8 stood by his friends
ami faced his enemies , nnd had left a Rood
civil nervlco position and the republican
party be cause the said party had neglected
lts opportunities to secure an honest ballot
In the smith He alluded to the dellote
compliment paid by Tom Watson to Pewall ,

namely , that the latter was n "Hump on n-

log. . " by salng It ma } not have been a dig-

nified

¬

remark , but was nevertheless om
which ho took much pleasure In repeating
In dozing Ml Vandervcmrt snld he was tired
of being v Ilimed In this state anil should
always defend himself publlcl } when at-

tacked

¬

throng the press or upon the stump
inel wound up b } sa } Ing tint vvhat some
I'rvnn populists needed was the gold cure
rather than the sliver panacea

i.OM : 'FTriTiiT IN 'iim ITII.'l-

ilMllelielpV

.

Sump * Will Vlxei
ein HIP UiillntM.

The republicans of the Sixth ward met

In caucus lost night at the room of the

Sixth Ward Republican club. Twentyfourth-
anil Sprttco streets , for the puiposo of put-

ting

¬

to the clt }up a ticket of delegates
convention , to bo voted for nt the
I rlnnrlcs next Trldav-

lleforo proceeding to the nomination of-

a ticket a resolution v as read Betting forth
the claims of the Sixth ward to repre-
r dilation on the republican ticket b } tea-
son of the large number of republicans
In that watel This resolution was laid on
the table

Resolutions were passed requiring the
icvrral candidates for nomination as mem-

tcrs
-

of the clt} co'incll or school board to

submit their names to the voters at the
prlmuilps as hid been the custom In the
Sixth ward for several } cais , the man re-

ceiving

¬

the highest number of votes to be
the candidate of the ward and pledging the
ddegatlrn to support such candidates
An agreement , signed by till of the can-

didates
¬

for the clt } council In the Sixth
ward was read. In which they agreed to
abide ) by thi- decision of the voters at the
primaries the man receiving the highest
vote' to be the nominee

The work of naming nine delegates was
then taken up , nnd the following men worn
kc'lectcd A P Gram , Thomas I ) . Stonev.-
I

.
I ! Huse' . II T Leavltt , D S Anderson.-

II
.

II Taloi , H. O. Stair , Trod llugbeo and
T I , Hull

The 'itectlnK was turned Into the Sixth
Ward Republican club nnd J IJ , MeP'lo ad-

dressed
¬

the mooting on the Issues of the day.

KIM : TIIKIH TicKir.
National lpnieiprilK of Dejieislt-

u l.iMifilli } IVHIInii.-
DCS

.

MOINI3S. Oct 3 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The national democratic electoral
ticket was filed In the olllco of secretaiy-
of state at noon today. It was backed by a
petition containing 2,430 names The signers
live in the principal towns of the state ,

DCS Molnes furnishing the most This
morning the _ legal committee of the silver
democratic state committee held n meeting
and prepared for action. Those present
were Judge C. G. Cole , Judge William
Connors and AUOUIPV& W , L Heed and J-

J. . Shea of Council HluiTs As soon as the
petition was filed thev called at the secre-
tary

¬

of state's olllco and asked If the ticket
woti'd bo nccepted Ucput } Secretary Hyr-
kitt

-
was In charge and said thnt ho was not

prepaid ! to give an off-hand decision A for-
mal

¬

protest against allowing the ticket to go-
on the Australian ballot under the name
"national democratic" was then filed. It-
is signed by the chairman and socrctarj of-

the silver democratic ; state committee and
their attornoS Kiev en reasons are as-
signed

¬

The gist of the ; Is that
as this Is a national election the tcnn "na-
tional"

¬

coupled with the name democratic
would be misleading as it would not desig-
nate

¬

nn } piity other than the icgular elom-
orratlc

-

part } , that to cntltlii an organization
to Ills nomlnttlon pipers It must bo cither
a ellstinct pirty with principles heretofore
announced and recognised or the designa-
tion

¬

must be of some pilndplc , that theie
fore the only legal way the ticket can get
on the ballot is undei a design itlrn show-
ing

¬

that It ierrescnts the piluclplo of the
single go'd standard
sw r.vnirsiSTIC

iii < - Ci-pptN li. iiipnelpr ul-
Kierliiepli Hull.-

Dr
.

Enoiid-T of Chlcigo addicssed the
Swc'dlbU-Amerlcans in their ovn languageat
Karbach hall last evening The largo hall
was comfortably Illled , ,1 coiibldtrable num-
ber

¬

of being In the audience The
speaker waa given an enthusiastic reception
and the npplnuso was liberal thioughotit
his address when he made a tolllnc point ,
and that was pietty often

The addicEi was confined Hrgelv to a dls-
ciiislcn

-
of the money question , which he

handled in a masterly manner. The hls-
toiy

-

of moiutnty sstems in this and other
countries was ieviewed and the evils ,

had alwas followed In thetialn of a de-
based

¬

currenc } , cither cnln or paper point-
ed

¬

out "In all history. " the spcakei nalcl ,

"It had never failed , when a nation adopted
a emrency not up to the et indarel of the
great commeiclal natlcnx , that .iuffeilnj
had followed and the poor and laboring
classes had dlvvujg been the greatest s uf-
feieirf

-
Wliat uason Is Iliuio to believe tint

the Unlteil States would be an exception
to a rule which had been unhornal' "

The fallacies of the frco silver agltatora-
wrro taken un one nt a tlmo and their
specious aigumcnts picked to pieces

The meeting throughout was n most cn-
tluulastlc

-
cue und di'tnciiBlrated that the
erlians are fully nvvako to the

Importance cf the lHoiien Involved In the
pending campaign and aie b } a luge major-
It

-
} ranged on thf side1 of sound moiuy

( . ! : : srii.i , TofiT KVNSV.S-

.lanv

.

> Sjipi'i'lie'w feir 'loinid MIIIIPV ii-
liielpnt

>

> Hleiiiplnu Plnep.-
MOl'NI

.
) VALI.nv , Kan. Oct 1After-

an all-night sleep onroulo the part } of fud-

cral
-

generals this moinlng ngnln took up
then campal iiliif , early. Despite the fact
that thetrain reached Independence ,

the first stopping place at 3 o'clock full }

J.fiOO people were at the depot. At Chcii-
vnlo

} -
800 people nut and chce-red the part )

Mound Vallcv piovcd a laniie'i rcifptlon-
elty Kully 2,500 people met thn iraln-
.Tiavellns

.

tluouKh Rhiiokcn nnd C'rawford-
countlcM Iho gcneials wrieIn the1 populist
ccuntiy inn ] In llulr spredies il.rj ai1clrej td-
thenuilvis upcdallv to the tilver iiucstion-
At Coluniliua about : t 000 pi uple- win ) K.ith-
eied

-

nt Ihe depot , at Cherokee about hX( ) and
at Ghard between 2,000 and l.iuO-
At eveiy utatlun where the na.n-
Btopjied tlutro wi-ie r-ithiisiastle ciuivdi-
pi i sent , and the Mprch-nukliu wan contln
lied up to v itli ! a a few miles of Kans. .

City
MDIIUIP ! 'lli'Kpi hi the- DeIll.-

CKNTKHVILI
.

K. S D.Ovl J (Special )-
The > democrats , jiopulliu and tllverltca ol
this county met I'l convuntloa } esleida } am
placed a legislative ) ruxl eount ) lliket In the
flelil us follow Senator. II U rfleffer ; repro-
He'titnliviM.

-

. William Ln.vrlo , P. MulUon an
John Lar.ibcrta , county nnditui. Justli-
liieon , count } tieasurc'1 , J. I ) , llce-ren
count } sheiiff. A. J Anderson , states attor-
noy. . T ] ' Wright ; count ) Judte , Alnt-
DOR up , count ) coroner. A 1. Potcrman , me ,

of cleedi , K , K, Stoddard.

RATIFY THE PARTY TICKET

National Democratic Clubs Hold Their
Convention at St. Louis ,

ENTHUSIASM FOR BRYAN AND SILVER

Vlpp I're-slelpnl MPVPIIHIIII llppliirpi HlH-

I'lriii I'eniv Irllein Hint HIP t'lel-

eaRo
-

I'liiiriirni I'oliiM the-
llunil

-

let

ST LOUIS Oct ,"! This rather conserva-
tive

¬

town fairly boiled over with demo-

cratic
¬

enthusiasm toda ) . It was visible at
every corner nnd scores of banners which
had bwn hung across the streets pro-

claimed
¬

It to the world And If one were
to Judge by the badges ami buttons worn
hy citizens It might easily have been con-

strained
¬

to believe that democracy had over-
whelmed

¬

St Louis from the river to Its
western limits This was the opening day
of the quadtlcnnlal convention of the Na-

tional
¬

Association of Democratic Clubs The
delegates began to arrive vestcrday and thev-

have been pouring In on cve-rj road that
comes Into the city since that time. All

morning they gathered In the lobbies of the
hotels , where the curbstone orators shouted
and roared with enthusiastic energy , ex-

plaining
¬

the money question and the "tiuo
significance of Ifi to 1. " Then there were
bands of mu'lc of overv sort and descrip-

tion

¬

from the backvoods and from the
metropolitan Miles , plalliR pilrloMr nlrj-

It was about 10 ',0 o'clock In the foic-
noon when the delegates and visitors be-

gan
¬

to anse-mblo at the Auditorium , where
the convention was held , nnd It wns al-

most
¬

an hour later when President C P-

Illack called the meeting to order Ilardlv"i-

OO ilelcgattis v.orc present and the vast
hall was well filled with visitors When
the blessing of the Polly had been Invoked
Iho Jefferson Glee club of Feveral hundred
voices sang the national anthem , "America , '

In which the audience Joined.
When the applause following this singing

of the iirtrcm had died nvvay President
Illack delivered his qundrlennial address

vicn piinsiDtt.vr SPEAKS
Mr Illack declared tint Iho cause which

Ihe democracy was supporting was that
of no class , no section , but of the people
as n whole It was the cause of all cltusea
from nil parts of the countr ) Ho thei-
eliterod Into the discussion of the mone }

question nnd concluded by de-uoiinelug
Mark Hanna nnd HIP mone ) power. Mr-
Ulnck was frequently Interrupted by ap-
plause When he had finished ho Intro-
duced Vice President Stovouxon who said

The gravlt ) of the Issues Involved in the
pending political struggle cannot be over-
estimated

¬

Their supreme importance to the
masses of our people cannot be measured bv
words This is not a mere contest as to
men The real Issue cannot be obscured
In an hour so fraught v ith deep concern to
all of the people appeal shrtId bo had to
the Judgment , not to passion

" to the honest con-

victions
¬1 make no question as

of those who glvo their support to
the ticket nominated at the Indianapolis
convention. The fact ic-nalns however , tint
the ccntcst for the presidency rests aolel )
between Uran and McKlnley U cannot be
claimed that any other candidate has a
semblance of chance for success , or even
that he will receive a single electoral vote

"I am firmly pcrsuidcd that In this rfreat
contest arcIf) the right , that the cause
vhlch wo represent Is that of the people
We have no serious foreign complications no
dissensions at home With a soil scarcel )
equaled In fertllit ) with n climate un-

sui
-

passed with nature's choicest gifts so
generously bestowed , with men everywhere
willing to work , anil ample facilities to
transport labors products to the markets of

the world , v.hy this paralsls' Why this
distress' Why should man 'beg his
brother of the earth to give him leave to-

toil'' '
"We believe that such of the ovll that has

befallen us rs a people. Is the result of the
unwise unjust financial legislation of the
last third of a ccntuiy , and for vvhlrh the
republican party is solely responsible
Wherein Is there promise for the futuie'-
WliPiehi is there hope9 Will relief como bv

the election of McKlnley and the restoration
to power of the pait } at whose door lie *

the responslblllt ) of the Ills that we .endure
for the burdens that are upon us' Ey ! '
platform , by the utterances of these high Ir
Its councils. It stands pledged to a con

timmnce. not a cure of the ills that aic up
us It promises nothing , holds out no hope
hy words even of a return to the moaetar )
policy of the foundeis of the govcrnmont-
the polio ) that for so many } cars brcught
prosperity and contentment to all of thr
people

INVOKES ITS GREAT PAST
"Wo turn to the great historic part )

vhoso life Is measured by that of the ic
nubile : the part ) which came in with Jeffer-

son and which for sixty ) ears controllet-
he destiny of the nation ; the part ) whlcl-

In nil eit-rloils of our history has hcen tlu
bulwark of the constitution , and the faith-
ful guardian of the rlghta of all th" people
the rarty which knov s no privileged classes
but t ! at dennnd < equal and exact JiMtn-
foi a'l' the party wh'ch' In the caily morn
IIIK and In the noon of this centuiy {Jorici1-
In the leadership of Jackson and of Doug-

las , the champions of the honest money of-

th constitution and the undiunteel foes of
special privileges ami of all unji-st taxa

tlon"I am firmly persuaded that In the pr s
cut contest the interests of all the people
are bound up In the success of the demo
critic oartv whose creed upon the pending
vital Issue wns the living faith of the
founders of our government Now as In
the struggles of the past , Us appeal Is le-

the judgment , the patilotlsm , sense of jus-
tlce of the '.mcrlcan people Its camllditr-
foi the piesidency Is the able and eloquent
statesman whoso words have cheered the
despondent , given hope and inspliatlon U
his countivMen , and whose Inauguration
will bo the cniiust of better daS to thr-
republlc. ."

When Vlco President Stevenson had fii-

Ished Governor Ptono of Missouri was In-

tioduecd. . Ilr excuse 1 himself from mak-
ing

¬

an piled srec-ch ns ho had con
tide.ted a s irro cold nnd could not talk
It w is his duty lo welcome ) the deiiociatu
clubs to Missouri lie did not think such
a speech w.-u nee i aiv All ele-mocrits
Know the ) wrio welcome to Iho old state of-

Mhsoiirl He Ihc-i piocoejiJcil to formal ! )
welcome the delegates to the u'ate of which
he is COVPIIIC.-

IU the coixliiolon of Govenior jtone's ad-
dies ? of v clcninc Eevcal iiniinpoi taut reso-
lutloTD

-
regar.liiiB the rules soveinlng lh °

convention woio adoptee ! nftrr which Con-
gipssimin

-

Nrwlands of Novula was Intro-
duced

¬

Ho addressed tl c convention on the
silver questlmi

When Mi Nowlands had finished an ad-

journment
¬

was taken till t o'clock
PEItMNENT ORONIHATION

At the aflcinonii session. Ser.atoi H D
Money of Mlssitslppl was selccti'l for pci-
manint

-
chairiian , O Raker White of Wesi-

Yltglnln , spcroiary , and Jefferson Pollard of-
Mlsjourl , icaolng elcrk-

In taklnif the chili Senator Money said
this w..s really a meeting to ratlf ) the ticket
ncrrlnatcd at Chicago. lie paid a high
tribute lo W J Iloan and said ho WO-
Hwoiih > to b * ranked with Lincoln and Grant
He? ufeired to the coining election nnJ said
Mississippi would go solid for nran and
free sllvu In conclusion he dwelt upon
the llvrr question and said this countr }
could adopt a bimetallic standaid Indc
pendent of any oilier mil. n The- chair-
man

¬

was frequently inle ruipltd b ) applause
At the conclusion of hli addrc-ss the com-

mltteo
-

on permanent olllcers rc-porlcel the
follov.lng C P Illrck of Pcnniolvanla
president , Lawrence GarUlnci of the District
of Columbia secretary , W A Clark of Mon-
tana trcjsuici The rcpon war adopted
nnd thn ofllc-en elected b > a viva vccc vote

A lottc-j from Orni.d MasUr Workman
Sovirelrn of the KniKlil * of Lixbor , expiisi-
Im; i egret that bo c-e uld not be present , was
read In Oio course cf liin letter Mr. Ko-
vcrclpn uaid bo dull ) cimo across evUcnej-
of nctemptPd corruption by the emtssarlr-
of Mark Hanna and eotrclc'i and cgjoletrv-
by coi | oritlons toward their rmplors-

Mr* 0 LVoith of St l.ouU , represent-
Ing the Ilian and Sewnll demociatlc club *

of Ameilca , read a pajcr on the influence of
women In rolltlcn-

J , W , Ksll ) of Jt.JlJuu , icpluseutlue the

tlryan and Sew all college clubs next made
nn addr js. .

In Its tin commllteo on resolutions
endorsed the Chicago plalform ind ticket
throughout -Monopolies and truits and
thp single RoT3 standard were denounced
The action of many of the great corporations
und rallnas In eoerclng their emploes to
support any particular cnndldato was con-

demned
¬

and the Attention of the government
officers was called to the roporteel abuse
The report was ndnpted

Recess until 7 30 o clock was taken

M'KIWS' BUSY DAY
vTV3y

( CentlinJoa rrom Klrsl Page )_
political pirty they irmy belong And this
} car , unlike any year of the past the cam-
paign

¬

Is commanding not the support of-

mrre partisans , but the support of all par ¬

lies all over the land Men nro thinking
Inllnltel ) more of their country , their coun-
try

¬

s honor and their rountr.v's prosperll )
than they are thinking of any political or-

gonlrntlon.
-

. I am glad to receive from the
emploes of the Stnndaul Manufacturing
company this splendid specimen of their
handiwork 1 Am glad , my fellow cltlrena ,

alwas to recelro any 'token of regard from
the men who labor ( Continuous applause )

Labor lies at the foundation of wealth. It
lies at the foundations of progress and pros-
perity

¬

nnd when the labor of anv counlry Is-

unemplocd that countr } suffers In every tie-

partmtnt
-

of human Industry What we
want In this country Is to protect the Amer-
ican

¬

factory against the foreign factory
( Loud and continuous cheering ) I do not
believe In a policv thai gives a single day's
work to another IIP tlon ot the world so
long as wc have on Idle man In the United
States who wants to work ( Continuous ap-

plause
¬

) If we do not protect our homes
and firesides , our eniplo ) incuts and occupa-
tions

¬

nobody will do It for us " (Cries of-

"Vou'rc right " )

A delegation froKi Ilarberton was next In-

tro
¬

luced by 0 C Harbor ot the Diamond
Match compiny

RAILROAD EMPLOYES COME
As soon as the lawn could bo vacated cm-

ploes
-

of the Pcnnslvanla shops at Alle-
ghen

-

) were on hand and were Introduced by-

W It Klrkcr-
In his leply to the Sound Money club ,

composed of rmploes of the Pennslvanla
Railroad company nt Allcghcnv , the noml-
ne"

-
said in part "I appreciate this fiirndl )

call from the mechanics and worklimmen-
of the Allegheny shops of the Pennsylvania
Railroad compan ) I have been pleased to
note from the public press und the many
railroad ile legr.tlons that have visited me-

In the last six weeks , that the emploes of
these great railroads arc deeply Interested
In the rightful settlement of questions
which aio presenteel In this campaign Wo
have all come ti > realize , no matter what
may bo our employments that we are most
prosperous when the countr } Is most pros-
perous

¬

Wo have come to iealln that the
railroads which do the most business pa ) the
best wages , nnd have the must work when
the farmers have good crops , good prices
and good maikct-g and the manufacturers
have plenty of ciders and their worklngmen
steady employment ( Loud cheering ) You
build more engines , } ou repair more e nglncs ,

) ou do moro by way of repilrlng equipment
when your railroads do the most business ,

when Ihoy do the business } ou have the
steadiest employment and best wages , and
when the ) do the least business } ou have
less employment and less wages Therefore
} ou , like all the other men engaged In the
workshops of the countr ) , are deeply Inter-
ested

¬

In having a policy that will energize
over ) Industry of the country , bring to us
the widest development of our resources
and give us , whether wo live In the west or
the north , or thf- south , or the east , the
largest and mcoU general prosperity. ( Tre-
mendous

¬

applause. ) This } ear the people
of Ihe country have an opportunlt ) to pass
judgment upon the exoerlenco they have
had since 1S92 (Applause and cries of "And-
wo will do it. " ) You have an opportunlt }

this year to approve or disapprove the policy
which has given you that experience. What
will your answor.be on the 3d day of No-
vember

¬

? (Cries of "We will elect McKln-
loy

-
" ) Democr.jts and lepubllcans alike , I

ask do yO'tVa&t a continuance of the
policy that has $.ken work from the Ameri-
can

¬

workshop alia given It to Ihe foreign
workshop , or dtt you disapprove of that
policy' (Cries of "You bet we do" and
"Hurrah for McKinley and protection " )

I1EST COUNTRY IN TI.C WORLD-
."You

.

will nave an opportunity to vote
directly ' -non that proposition We have
ho best countiy In the world nnd If It cloej
lot continue to be the best , It will be our
ault Wo have the best railroads In the
.oriel and wo have moro railroads than any
ilher nation In the world and wo have more-
'nternal commerce than any othei nation
if the world nnd It Is because wo have ruch-
nst Internal commerce that the railroads

have been able to extend their lines , giving
mploment to American labor. You have-
n opportunity to oto this ) ear on an-
ithci

-
question , as to whether } ou want

,oed , full round 100-ccnt dollars for vour-
lork or whether Aant to be- paid In-

0ccnt dollars. Nobody Is cheated by a-

IcpreciatcJ urgency policy so much as
lie man who labois. That Is the e perience-
f mcnklnd the world over. It Is our own
xporlencc At every pcilod In our hls-
orv.

-
. when wo have entered upon an era

T depreciated cnrrcnc ) and when we were
Ivlng under that wildcat banking system
vhlc i Issued state money The vvorklngmon-
f this country ere the laigest ciedltors of
his countrv There Is duo to the work-
Tgmcn

-
in prosperous time so vast a sum

) f mono a < to make them the' largest credlt-
rs

-
of the countiv nnd are therefore

more intorostfd or quite as much Inter-
j ed 0.3 r.nv ether part of our population

in having a sound and stable currency , un-
vailng

-
In value and good wherever trade

? oes I am glad to know that the work-
'iin'inen

-
' of the United States this yeir. 18 %
ire with us no matter what theii po-
Mtlcal

-

illations have been In the pail ,

Mid that the) mean to stand for their conn-
'rj , their country s prosperity , their coun-
tr

¬

} 's honor anlior that policy which will
iccuro to the largest number the greatest
; ood. " 4

Speaking laler to the Franklin and Me-

Klnlov
-

Sound Money and Protection clubs ,

Majo , McKInley said
I can with propriety present to my fel-

lov
-

eltln-n of yeimtiRo county , tlin oil
producers and the elrllle 11 | | u faimoiH-
in el Iho innnufactuiurx. aiul the employes
tin bime doe trlnca nnd niKiinitiili that
i in vMtli equal propriety pii-sinl to the
stuilrntH of tljo.Unlveislty of Wooster-
U o are nil standing upon ll.- mime p'ut-
fcrm.

' -
. the plitform of publiciiilih , of li.v

and order , of honest compliance ) with fvny
public or prlv.ile uontr.ict , an honist ilol-
lai

-
itncl the nation's honor. Wo nro nil

i u r ) Ing the n rno Jlug this ) eni i nil It Is-

M od 01 ougli for HUD of us , ] in ) ( ; , oiljiu
old tint , that vet followed In tlmo of win
incl Hint wus'Inovcr tilumphod over by-
my encin) ijj (tu vqrld It re pu-sents oui
i-oiulolfoiu , our"* nlins nnd oeu purposes ,

for wo Inivo 'AW purposes now , us your
spokesman ' H.ild , but tw| publlu
rood , tlio eowmiMi good of all nutlighting to kotp tiio currency of this jov-
iinmont

-
n.s hnmie ) nn tie government It-

self
¬

und untjriiThlu-d us the HUIIV b inner
of thefuo ( GHsU die. ring. ) Wu pio-
pose that tlilM rtiitlon shnll not bi'Kln now ,

after UO ye.lVVyirloiious lil-iteiiy. to io-
IHldlati

-
) Its iiilille oi private

I am Rim ] to >ni * t j ou all Onei.lorlons
thing about nciplilnl an priiulpleH hi that
the ) aililiLnfniJlHinsdvi K to tlueiliioueil
men of the cejimlfy , iia well ni tin- unrdu-
e.itrd

-
, and we- submit them with confidence )

lo the learned ofTjvui ) profession. Wo ap-
peal

¬

not to iMftilpn , not to picjiicllee , not
to IsnoranciV put to Intelllgeiico nnd-
piitrlotlnm. .

* "
'Iho fifth adclVc'aa' was madu just at ! -

o'clock and IaUl Iho c-mpln rs of the Sta
Tin Pinto cqiU! an > en I McKiutouh Ileup
h'll' & Co otiM'.i>bi.rn The party vvai in-
troiluced b } Voiijrtueman J H. Johnson

Spcceh No GjV.-as elnllvi-r 1 to rallrouil
nun In the c-qiplqj of Iho Plttfiburs if West-
ern , IntrocluTd )iy Robert K Kr hc'iblhl-

Ne.xt tatae farmers , miners laborers
tin nakcrs anJ v ppl Krowtrs of Washingtot-
counl ) Pennslvanl3 , a pait ) of largo pro
partloiu lu grcellnsji were picacntcd b
John II Mur ccJi.on tvhalf of tl.o cltlzei-
In gcncial , and b) Join ) d Clark , on belu-

f- ihcwoilgrov era' as-.oclat on-

Dclrgal'cns from P nii } lvJnh , Pei-
Wayne. . In ! , anil Ohio lls'cncd to and at-
ilauJeJ speech Ko ? In the crowd wc-
iircrlcati wire vvo-l.trs cf Cleveland lutre-

lucoj b; J W. Silihevlvid. Kllby Manjfr-
irli 'f comriny LlI P Nslt con.p ny tr,

Mi-velsnJ Harihvffe eon jiany , Intioluccd I

Itrlei I Dally : Slur Tire n.lik. compan-
tiipliyrs of Pllt .'ur Intrc lucel bVPlari Callwll ; . tu'.iirn Oil Well Supp-
lo.npmy emclo * { i l-if l-.rpl b) Giai-

Hubler ) ad Prit r , e. Ind , rjllroa-
rrcn , InT'-iJjCcl v , ". . li Cof-

i
I

APPEAL TO THE LABORERS

E. Eosowator and 0. J. Qrceno Address South
Oranha Workingmen ,

WERE FOOLED BY THE DEMOCRATS ONCE

lfiitppliiii| mid n Mieitnl Ciirr < 'iie > 5 > s-
I MU Ulll Hpxtnrp HIP ProniMTllj-

lilpli ullh ( InVil -
vi-iit e f Itpi loprnllc Itulp.-

A

.

largo and Interested crowd of South
Omaha voters congregated nt the republican
vvlgwem at Twcntj-fouitli ami M streets last
night to hear the Issues of the campaign
ellscussc'd by i : . Roscwatcr nnd C. J. Greene
U wns particular ! ) n meeting of laboring
men. The audience wns large- composed of
men wlto belonged to the waco-earnlug class
and man ) of them were accompanied b >

their wives , who seemed equally Interested
In the political problem as It concerned
those who labor.

The wigwam was fllleel long before the
speakers arrived Tnen the sides of the tent
wns taken up nnd another irgo crewel stood
outside. It wns one of the innst ordorlv
political gatherings that lias been seen In
South Onialn this > e.ir and the speakers
vveio lie-arc ! with a degree of attention that
Indicated that laboring men of South Omilia
realized the Importance of the1 Issues before
them. Just before1 the speaking he-Kan the
raised seats that had been constiuctod.it the
rear of the vlgwamp went down with n

crash , but no one was serlousl ) Injured an1-
no dsorder followed '

The Inside of the tent was profuse Iv-

docoiulccl with Hags and large portraits ol-

McKlnlo ) and Hobart occupied the right and
left of the singe President John Melntre-
of the Irish-American Republican club pre-
sided

¬

and othcis on the platform weic Jame
Hole , Tom Adams , Thomas Callowa )
Chailes Uradle ) and Z P. Hedges M-
iIlosowatcr was Introduced as the lira
speaker and received a heart ) greeting Hi-
remarks were addressed primarily to the
laboring men , who composed the bulk of tin
audience , ami as 1m showed tint It was nut
a question of mclu dollars but of moro em-
ployment the applause was liberal and frc
quent-
WAOK KAUNKRS nHRPIiY INTranSTHl )

In the beginning Mr Uosc-water snld that
the audience befrre him furnUhcd a itrlldnp
Indication that the people of South Omaha
and especially the v age-earners , had i
deep Interest In the outcome of this cam
r-nign Ho did not propose to appeal to pas
slon or picjudlce , but to discuss the epic-

tlon
,

Impnitlally No cue was moro elceph
concerned than those who toiled AVha-

tam.i7cd him was that any laboring mai
should arra ) himself en the side of those
who had made lalor idle He would take
for his text Hran's declaration. "Thou shall
not prc"s the crown cf thorns upon the brow
of labor ," and from that to discuss the
Issue and the merits of the man who
said It-

The question was whether frco coinage
would bring relief to labor and Increase its
opportunities for emploment Mr Rosewater
briefly rev lewed the blstor ) of monctur ) leg-

Islation In this countr ) to show the fallac)
of Uran'a exordiums about the "money of
the constitution ' and similar phrases
When the coinage sstem was established
by Alcxinder Hamilton there was no pro-

vision for any specific dollar. That was
left optional with congress The maker. !

of the constitution had aimed at n double
standard and had made a ratio of 15 to 1

The double standaid was the proper ex-

.pre'sloii of the i'se of the two metals H-

lmetalll'm
-

wns a humbug and a fraud on
its face If the option was left to the elebtoi-
to pa ) in any metal he chose , as was pro-

posed
¬

by Hoan , ho would very naturall )
pay In the cheaper metal It would bo e-

actly as though a man had borrowed wheat
when wheat and coin were both worth CO

cents a bushel v.lth the understanding; tint
ho could pay In cither pioduct. When he
came lo pay wheat v.as still GO cents , but
ccrn had chopped to 15 cents , and he would
he very llkel ) to piy In the cheaper grain

The speaker went on to show that the
continual charges made by nran that tlu-
lepubll an paity was an "enom ) to silver"
wore historically false The republican
party hud coil PI ! r 00 times as much allvei
while It was In power as the democrat ! '
pait ) hail In eighty } cars. During tlu-
tvdve vears from 1S7S to IS30 It had colnc
$1,100 every seven minutes Up to 1ST'
the democratic rait ) Ind only cclncel $100,00-
In slher altogether

TRUE PRinND OP LA neil
Returning to the iiucstion PS applied dl-

rectly to the laboring men , Mr Rosev.ntei
declared that every thcoi ) must bo tested
In the light of leasoa and experience The
laboring men had uiany champions when
their votes were wanted , but few the )
wanted help themselves Who had pressei.
the crown of thorns on the brow of labor if
not the men who had taken away the op-
portunlty to labor. The republican part )
had alwas he-en the file-nil of labor At
the time of the great Q strike the i.-llroad
company had Imported hundreds of aimed
Plnkcrtons He had himself denounced that
action , and finally any Impoitatlon of Plnk-
01

-
tons had been prohibited by a law passed

by a republican legislature- and signed bj-

a republican govcinor 'Had Bran eve-i
been heard to ilcnounco the Plntcertons"-
He was in congress at the tlmo of the Chi-
cago

¬

strike Was his voice then lifted in
protest against the conduct of the couitii
which he now denounces for their nllcgcu-
govcrnme'it by Injunction'' Ho con-
tinual

¬

! ) talking about fighting the hatfless-
of the laboring men Had ho over fought
thcli battles when ho had nn opportunity
to elo It or before ho vv.ntcd their votes' "
Then Mr. Rosewatei asked his audience
to compaio the woik of Ilryan In congress
v.ith that of Mercer "All that Hryan
hid o.vci accomplished wns to got n bill
through provided for n freight ele-
vator

¬

in the poatolllce- building at Lincoln
And until ver ) recently tliero had been a
sheet of brass tacked on ( lie side of tile
elovatoi that Informed visitors that It had
been placed ti.inthrough the efforts of-

W J. Hian "
The speaker tl.en proceeded to show that

Hryan's entire record was that of u man
who hid iostiocd! ) labor rather than built
it up Ho quoted the largely Incieased
Importations of wool to show Inr.v much of
the homo industry hud been killed off by tlu
bill which Hian had assbted ' 3 enact
His action In working to secure the repeal
of the licet sugar bounty was cited as a
direct blow lo one of the nuwt promising
In litBtrlcs of Nebtan'ca Since the icpcal the
ImpoitatloiiH of sugar had reached $10J-
00X000

, -

, enough If it was manufactured at
home to inal-itnln H20 inc lories , employing
from -100 to 000 hauls apiece. If the bill
had mt been repealed , there v nulel nov ,

be twent } of thfso plants In operation In
Nebraska uinl nt le-ui ono lunr South
O-i aim Mi Hijan hail ncvei built a hoii-

or
-

given three ) dus , ' labor to rii ) work-
Ing

-

ii.an , but ho had struck off the
of $10 per lira on ( nttlo mil the irault
lied Lien n lloo I of Itnpoited cattle from
Mixko tint had foiced down the pi ices
which Ihe Aim-rUnn ; roduccr iccclvccl for
Mi pioduct Pour jiiTi ago Ilran had
asked the people ) to vote for free tr.ido Lo-
cause It would make the prices of com-

modities
¬

come elown Now lo was oxhoit-
Ing

-
them to vote for frco sllvei In order

to make prices go up
ALWAYS LUiOR'S CHAMPION.

The closing nigumcnts of Mr Rosewnter
Incited niiViXcd tiithUHiaem , which fontlnul
by way of greeting to the next bpcnVci.-
Mr Giecno spoku someUiat hrlell ) , but
nailc an effective appeal to Ihe woiklngiiiin I

o veto for their own Interests by voting foi-

Iho paity thnt had alwaya been tiuo t
them. . Ha declined tl ct for half a cciitur )
II erci wm a struggle In this rountr ) be-

iwecii cheap slave labor on the ono Iiaml-
ivl fren labor on the other The democratic
'artj had been the champ'on' of slave labor
Hid Iho republican party had been thei chain-
Ion of fico I a lor. The man who llftc-d his

'and to stril.o down the republican pait )
as an enemy to labor Haily In-

vo 'ROa the republican party had
flared that If no were to bo able to

protect our own labor wo must erect a bar-
Itr

-

- at our borde-ru which ehould keep the
laupcr labor of Kuiopo fiom depreciating
ho value of the services of ou own people-
.ctlng

.
on that principle It had built up a-

jicut } Btom of protection hael grown

marvelously In 1M2 there were no In-

dustries In this countr ) thnt wen not run
nlnK on full time. Commerce was nt Its full
tide Kvery one s bp| to have the neces-
sities , nnd most people *ome of the luturlt *

of life This was the supreme net of the IP-
puMlcnn

-

part ) after thlrt-slx } enrs of-

Klorlous hutor )
Then continued the speaker , the demo-

cratic
¬

party lincl urgeel the laboring men to
vote for free trmle. telling thrm thnt they
could bii ) their living cheaper The ) had
believed it They voted It and In a sln lo
) ear Toooonn men were Idle and the ) Intel
been Idle ever since It was time to stop
and think whether it would not be a good
thing to try the re-pul.licnii part ) again

Speaking of the mime ) question , Mr.
Greene cited figures to show that It was the
emploment of labor and not the volume of-
monev that made prosperity He took the
financial hlitor ) of the countjy from 1SOO

and proved thnt duiliiK the periods when
prosprrlt ) prevailed there was Invariably
much IP S mone ) In circulation per rnpltn
than In the corresponding Intervals when
commerce was at a s-tnndstlll and financial
panic relRtied He concluded with nn ef-

fective
¬

appeal to his hearers to maintain the
honor of lhe republic and the ellgnlt ) of tlio
government

MIT ir roit % orritsto sr.Tn.is.
Ninth ll - | ilil| lea MM Ulll Vnlf-

Dlrppl fen foiiiiplltiiiin.
There was n ver ) filr attendance at last

night's meeting of the' Ninth Wanl Repub-
lican

¬

club , Vice President C ll Hutchison
presiding Collln 11 D.ivliNon nnd George'-
W Mercer wore both present to nurse their
councllmnnlc booms , but haimoti ) prevailed
It was decided to have but one delegation
pioposed to leprcsont the ward In the city
convention This dele-mitlon will vote In
favor of the coilncllmnnlc cindlilnln iccelvI-
tiK

-
a mnjoilty of votes at the prlmnrv elec-

tion
¬

The follow Ing were chosen members
of this delegation J A lleveilv C. J
Johnson Louis Hurke , W G Templeton , An-
Ircw

-
Wiggins II L lllbbeler. Pied Kiatz ,

1 H Mcrulloi-h nnd Anlrew Peacock
CharKs Unltt moved thnt the; weld delc-

qntton
-

be Instructed to support IMwnrd P-

Ilavls for the posltlem of elnlrnun of the-
Ity central committee Iho motion pre-

vailed
¬

Secretary Chapman then I itroduced a res-
olution

¬

which brought forth i llvel ) discus-
jlon

-

It favored the selection b ) the club
f three men for places on the clt ) central

-nnimltlee and the recommendation of these
. en to the ward delegation Unltt pitched
into the resolution and Its author bltteil ) ,

. ml insisted that the Instrument , tlut was
, o obnoxious to him It siiould be laid on the

ble He made a motion to thnt effect , but
3 It received on ! ) two votes In its favor It

was declared lost After some moro discus-
lion ns lo whether the ward delegates or
the voters nt the ward at large should name
the three' nu-mbcis of the1 cential eotn-
nlttco.

-
. It wns decided to table the matter

until the next meeting It is to be brought
ip as the spe-elal order of business at the
iieotlng on Tuc-sda ) evening next

i.uous niiKiiir nIN IN ri ivs.a-

oiinel

: .

"Moinmill I'l eilpe-l Inn C.i-llln-
a Slronur PonllioliI Tlie-rp.

The report comes now tint Texas Is veiy
likely to bo In the republican column when
the leturns come In after election da ) .

That Is the wa ) that R V Mlskousk ) the
editor of the Pokiok Zapadu the local Do-

hemlan
-

organ , sized up the situation in that
state after several weeks' visit there

Mr Mlskousk ) states that ho visited In
all about nineteen of the counties of the
state , including the democratic stronghold ,

raetto count ) . Ho sas that the demo-
cratic

¬

central committee * of the latter Is al-
most

¬

ready to concede- the county to the
republicans The same situation holds In
the othei counties he visited Under the
circumstances ho concludes that if Texas
goes for Hran ut all It will bo b ) a very
small majority , but that there Is a strong
piobablllt ) that It will go for McKlnley-

Mone ) Is cutting a big figure In that state ,

as overwhere else , but Mr Mlskous'j ) sas
that protection Is the iallng! cr ) He
states that the people have finally como to
the conclusion that Industi Ics cannot be
fostered in their fctatc without protection ,

and therefoio Intend to do all In their power
to establish such a policy

llpe-llnu I" lcieicleN Prc'plnel.-
A

.

meeting was held last evening under
the auspices of the Douglas County Repub-
lican

¬

club In the large hall at Riser's park ,

In Douglas precinct The hall was crowded
with an enthusiastic audience and the
ipcakcis wore ) liberally applaudcMl John C-

Miprton delivered an address confined prln-
"ll

-

all ) to a discussion of the tariff ques-
tion

¬

A. C Wnlkup also spoke , his argu-
ment

¬

being almost exclusively en the eur-
cnr

-

) question Iho republicans of Douglas
precinct are full ) alive and arc making an

tight.-

MPICPP

.

("iiinliii; Home TlilN AppU
The roj abllcan congressional committee

held its first meeting ycsterda ) at Its head-
quarters

¬

in the First National Dank bulld-
lim

-

All me nbera of the ccmmlttee except
Messrs McKcnny and Sprich of Washing-
ton

¬

were present Onl ) routine business
was transacted , but the members of the
committee fiom all sections of the district
report Mcicer enthusiasm imaliit d I'on-
D II Mercer will rcttnn this week and de-

vote
-

the rennlnln weeks of the campaign
'o his own canvass

llslllimtllll ClUIIllj SppnKiTN.-
W

.

J Cook of llhlr was In the city ) es-

Icrclay
-

arranging for speakers for October
8 , rcpubllcin di ) at the Washington count )
fall It H expected that Hen D II Mercer
ant1 lion I H Micfoll will both bo In rt-
tendance lion John R Webstei of this
city will deliver the principal address Mi
Cook EajB Washington Is In line foi Mc-
Klnlc'y

-
, Ma.foil and Meice-

iI'olllli'al Niitt-N.
John Roslcky leit jesteielay afternoon to

make a numbci of speeches on sound money
Ho will nddrcss audiences In IJiuno and Lln-
wocd

-

Ho will ic-tuin to the clly again to-

moi
-

row-

Dohenilan

-

lepubllcan and Hound money
club bo In Mouth Omaha on
next Wolnesdi ) nlUit ut Kousky's hall
John Rcslcky will bo the speaker of the-
e venliih-

Mr Dohcity of '"oluinbns 0 , Is In the
city and will mfike- several icpubllcan
speeches in the state lie has he-en foi many
juai.i piomlnent In lupuhllcan polities In the-
lintlicvc

-

state
I. J Palda , i ft CD sllvei spe-akeii from

Klgln la , who Is at prcdunt In the city. Is-

le !( pltlod against I"rank of Prc -
iiiont in a discussion of the money question
The debate will occui on some evening next
icole on which Pnldi has un open duto.

DOPED BY WHY BISMARCK

Use of the Prince's Letter Shown to B ?

Farcical in the Extreme ,

BRYAN AND HIS FRIENDS NEATLY TAKEN IN-

MM rli ( 'ontiiiiMtlpil I.HIrr from the
Ulil Iron 4'lmiirt'llitr AM ? Oli-

i riH-el li > '
I ) . U hllc.-

N13V

.

YOUK Oct 2 lion Andrew T-

Vlilli
.

willing from Ithlcn. tins addressed
i nn open letter to Ueorgo Culberson of Texas ,

on thi' lecent lllsinflrek campaign document ,

In I ho course of which ho aa > s-

'Yon h.ne doubtless nlrenily Icnrneil that
liolh ) ou ntnl Mr IJrjntl hive boon deerived-
rpRnrdlns the letter of Prince Ulsmarrk to-

jou ntul that the most Important part of-

tl at first published , la a forqerj. the dis ¬

horn st translation foisted upon ) ourse lf nnd-

Mr nrjnn containing a paragraph favoring
the lunnoillato nnd Independent action of
the Unltpil Stalia In favor of blinetnlllsm ,

which dots tint exist in the original
"Of course1 1 acquit > ou both of Intentional

deceit , bellc-vlnt; > ou both leo hlghmlnelcd-
to prollt Knortlngl ) b > this forged Interpola-
tion

¬

Hut what are the Atneilran people to
think of n cansi > which re-sorts to such
glaring criminal uvpedleiit , ana i-hldi doc *
not hc-sltiUo to exhibit > ou and > onr rnnill-
d.ato

-

In the light of dupes before00000.000
of ) our fellow iltlrens ?

"lint , even concedlnz ' .mt ''m1 letter , with-
er without Its farced Interpolation , piovcs
that 1'rtnee lllsmnck favors the unllmltt I

colnanej of silver In the I nlted States ,

resppetfull ) submit thnt jour excellent } s-

conlldliiK applications to the prime foi his
opinion on this subject anil the line of hln-
H'ply , mailo b ) ) otiistlf and Mr llrjati , 1-
3posslhl ) the most f.irclcnl ev nt In Ameri-
can

¬

hlslnr ) My reasons for this opinion
ale as follows As minister of the I'ulled-
SUtis to the German rmplro In 1S70 1SSO

and Isil , I caiafull } observed the ilrmono-
tlzntlon

-
of silver in ( lorman ) . which reached

Its consummation during those > ears Pos-
slblv

-
Mr Ilrjan and vour cxcellenc > will bo-

amacMl to Icain that the controlling nud
| directing agent In th it demonetization was

none otlie-i than > oui kind correspondent
Prince Ulsmarrk , himself , at that time the
all-powerful chancellor of the Herman em-
pire

¬

HOW (1CIIMANY UNI.ODiD"-
Somowliit

:

over half of the vast mass of
silver thus reduced to bullion was sold by
the ( Id man ROV eminent but the prlio ran
so low tint the sale ? were stopped nnd the
German tieasurj was left with an mormons
qinntltj of this elrnrcelnlccl monej In Us-

coffers. . .imcuiitlnK. If I ivmembir ilejhtl ) ,
to something over $101000010 A little of-

it sc$2000000 Orrmaii ) managed to worlc
oft upon poor Kgvpt under the Kheillvc-
Tew Ilk and Illsmnrrk reall > n patriotic far-
sighted

-
' state.sman , would naturill ) be glad

to find a slmlltr dupe on this side of the
, and to unload the lemalmler upon

the United States , at , Da ) , twice Us market
value

"As a simple matter of fact , of which
I win direct ! } and official ! ) Pi Into
Ulsmarck uttcrl } declined to take put In-

an > K''neral scheme of bimetallism without
the ro-operatlcn of Great Ui Halt ) , though
the I'nlted SlHtes and Trance Jointly nnd-
oflhlall } united In urging It upon his govern-
. .innt-

"Prlnco DismalcK is , Hist of all. as many
of his victims besides } our excellency and
Mr Ilijan have had occasion to know all
greit German patriot , devoted above all
things to Germ in Interests ae ho under-
stands

¬

them Hence It was thnt ho
demonetized Hllvci and brought German } on-

a geld b.ibla , nnd foi the same patriotic
reasons which are now leading the great
Russian minister of finance , DeXVItto to do
the same thing Hence It was , too that
Prince Bismarck did his best to exclude
from Get many our American agricultural
products , and , luncn doubtliss It Is that
he. shows his Geiman patilotlsm b } oblig-
ing

¬

! } suggesting to } ou nnd through } ou to
the American people a pollc } which would
piofit Germany to the amount of about 50.
000000 to sa } nothing of comfoitablc pioflta-
to the fierman bullion hioKern-

NO PIURN1) OP SlLVHIt-

"If you think that the ex-chancellor
writes } ou in an affectionate spirit toward
democracy. 01 toward the United States In-

L'cncral permit me to suggest thnt } ou oak
vour respected Texan fellow citizen , Mr-

.I.asKer.
.

. for his opinion on this subject
Ho will , perhaps give Infoimatlon of which
your ) appeals to lie strange ! } IK-

norant icspcctln the ticntincnt of the
icsolutlons of the United States congiess-
lesraidlns Mr I.asker's cmlntnt mother
resolutions whleh tmanatcd from a Icxan
member of that congress and which were
spumed nnd ictnrned to the United Slatea-
contcmptuousl } by the great Geiman states-
man

"How a governor of Texas could In a
crisis like till1)) , null the advice of a foielgn-
.statesman , who nail thus grossly Insulted
hla state and conntiy utterly passes inv
coiiipu'hciislon , and how a candidate for
the presldcnc ) of the United States could
ejuotc- with nppioval such a letter from a
man who has thus ticatcd his country ,

Is equally astonishing
"Poi Prlnee lllsinarck , us the statesman

and ( lie patriot I have piofound respect ,

but he his alwajs held democratic anil ro-

tmbliran
-

governments In contempt "

i SHIM ; THI : rumit: CAMP

( olil Sin mill ril Ili-moi-riilM Mil-
l.I'lulil

. ii K n
In I In- HUH ! .

CHICAGO , Oct 3 Iho executive c m-

inltteo
-

of the gold standard demociatli party
liiu ( icated a cimjiilgn cotnmittre onsist-
Ing of nine memberr John P. HopKInu ol
Chicago has been elected vice clmliiimn of

this committee , Mr Ityniim hcldlng the
chalim.inbhip ex odlclo During the re-

malmlci of the campaign Mi lIopKlnu will
be In vlitual tontrol of ( ho Pnlmei an 1

Hucknu campaign Chairman llntim havliiK-
crrangiil to take the stump

Tint ( ampalgn commlllco Is as follows ,

Danie-l It hawlir. St Paul , MinnV iJ-

Hildi man I.ouUvllle , ICy j , . C Knieitlxr-
of Kansas C'lt > , Colonel , M Maiiili ,

Maishalllown. la , W. U Shelby ( jian 1

llaplds , Mich , Hills II Usher , I.a i robbc.-

VI

. ,
, John P Pi duel. Indianapolis , C1 V-

.Holnian
.

of Maine.-

K

.

! ltllcU.> l'OlllllHlH| MlIII' ) Jill ,

PRANKKORT , Ky. Oct aIho hevni'i-
llsiilct populist cpnipiillon passed a icjjl-

ution
-

endorxlng Hian uml lucivlillng tint
l silvci din.ou.it loeongresi bo nomlnatiil.

The Pill that WML"-

Tlio pill llmt will , " implicH the pills that
won't. Tlioir nnmo ia legion. The numo of "tho
pill that will" IB Ayor'a Cathurtio Pill. It ia a
pill to rely on. Propojly tif-ed it will euro con-

Htipatiou
-

, bihouanesB , siuk headache , and the
other ills that result from torpid liver. Aycr's
pilla mo uot designed to spur the liver into n-

momontiry activity , louvinp ; it in yet moro
incupablo rouuition nftor the immediate effect
ii. past. They are compounded Iho pur-
jOje

-
of tonniB up the entire system , romovinc

the obstructing conihtiono , nnd puttJug the
Jivor into proper lolationa with the rest of the
organs for natural co-operation. The record of-
Ayor'ts Pills dining the half century they have
boon in public UHO outnblisho. ? their great and
pormauont vnluu in all liver nifectio-

nn.Ayer's

.

Cathartic Pails.


